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The “ Reverend" James Delk of 
Sullivan, Mo., former convict and 
now an evangelist, combines re
ligion and politics in his preach* 
ing. Delk has announced his 
candidacy for governor of Mis
souri. He frequently preaches 
garbed in prison stripes as shown 
here.
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DEATH OF BOY
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A preliminary hearing for I.eon 
Stroud, 19, arrested Saturday- 
night on a charge o f negligent 
homicide in connection with the 
death of O. II. Simpson, 15, wasj 
held in Justice of tne Peace Me-, 
Fetter’s court Sunday morning 
and Stroud was released on a bond 
of $500.

Grady Owen, assistant criminal 
district attorney of Eastland, took 
a statement from Stroud in which 
he said that after the car he was 
driving struck Simpson, he came 
to town . Later, according to his 
statement, he returned to the 
scene of the accident and^saw the 
body lying near the curb. He came 
back to town and reported to po
lice.

Chief of Police Jim Ingram, who 
investigated the accident, said to-1 
day that the marks of the car and 
the body showed that Simpson had 
been struck about nine feet from 
the curb on Young street. The 
body was dragged about 80 feet by j 
the car, the body striking the con
crete curb before it fell from the 
front of «he car.

Chief Ingram said that it ap
peared that the boy’s shoe had be
come caught in the machine and 
that he wav dragged about HO feet. 
The shoe came o ff his foot and it 
dropped from the car about 20 
feet further along the street. The 
time of the accident was estimated 
by police at 7:10 o’clock and the 
body was not found until nearly 8 
o ’clock.

The body o f O. H. Simnson was 
shipped to Gorman Saturday night 
by the Killingsworth-Cox funeral 
parlor, and funeral arrangements 
were to be made there.

BANKRUPTLAW 
MENTIONED IN 
HIS MESSAGE

Sayr Federal Courtr Should 
Lead Wav To Soeedier 

Court Trials.

Hy Untusl Pt»«,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29. —  

President Hoover today sent a 
special message to congress urging 
important changes in judicial pro
cedure designed to facilitate the 
administration of justice.

With the message he submitted 
a long report compiled by the at
torney general on the bankruptcy 
act and its administration in the 
federal courts.

The • president particularly 
stressed the importance of changes 
in the bankruptcy law. He point
ed to the increase in bankruptcy 
cases in recent years and urged 
legislation “ to provide processes 
in voluntary proceedings under 
which debtors may have the pro
tection of the court without being 
adjudged bankrupt.

The president urged that crim
inal procedure should be speeded 
up. He held the federal courts 
could set an example to c(flirts all 
through the judicial system.

He suggested the laws be 
changed to “ limit the time for 
making motions to quash indict
ments because of disqualifications 
of grand jurors."

Last Rites Held
For Aged Oil Man

By United Pr«n.
HOUSTON, Feb. 29 Last rite- 

were held today for C. L. K*-rr, BG, 
ale. manager for the Gulf Refin 

ing company, who was found shot 
to death yesterday in his office in 
the Gulf building.

A suicide verdict was returned.
There was a bullet wound in 

Kerr ’s temple. His hand held a 
1 evolver.

Cotton Co-Op Vice 
President To Quit

Hy United Pt*«‘:.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 29 The 

Cotton Digest, n trade publication, 
said today E. E. Crcekmore, $75,- 
000-a-year vice preaident and gen
eral manager of the American Cot
ton Cooperative association, would 
resign at the end of this season, 
because of political interference 
of the operation of the cotton co
op.

Worm’s Eye View of Olympic Band

Framed between th*- marching leg- of hi own drummer boys, Harold 
Roberts. University of California band leader, who ha- been appointed 
musical director of the Olympic games, i* shown here putting the 160th 
infantry band through its paces at Lo- Angeles. Roberts faces the ta«k 
of making special orchestrations of national anthems of 29 different 
countries.

SCHEDULE OF 
TO OPEN ROAD! BULLDOGS !$ 

BIDS TODAY! ANNOUNCED

COTTON MEN 
IN FAVOR OF 

SHORT SELLING
By Unit**! Pr*w

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29— Lead-! 
ers of the country’s two largest 
cotton exchanges today opposed 
regulation o f short selling of cot
ton as a "dangerous and inadvis
able experiment’ ’ which they said 
would cause further financial dis- , 
turbancea.

Both William S. Dowdell, vice 
president of the New York Cot
ton Exchange and Russell t'lark, 
president of the New Orleans Cot
ton Exchange denied there had 

, been uny “ bear raiding" on the 
cotton markets. The two were wit
nesses before the House agricul
ture committee.

Representatives of cotton mill 
interests and cotton shipper* join- \ 
ed the two exchange officials in 
attacking the bill.

Clark said pa-sage of tho bill 
would drive husine.** to foreign 
exchanges which do not impose 
such restrictions and would cur
tail considerably the effectiveness 
of the exchanges and values to 
producers and consumers.

HIGHWAY 89 
j HEARING IS 

POSTPONED

Kunnel Dempsey
JACK COMMISSIONED BY 
KENTUCKY GOVERNOR

I T

So the governor o f K 
to the ex-governor 
"How'd you 
on my staff’ 
the old Mauler, raid, “ it- 
me. Gov," and here he i

ntueky said 
of Maul, 

like to be a colonel 
And Jack Dempsey, 

kayo by 
Colonel

William Harrison (Jack! Demp
sey, a fine old southern colonel 
from kaintuck.

FIGHTING IS 
CONTINUED AS 

PEACE NEARS
C h in ese  D e le g a te  S a ys T w o  

C o u n trie s  H a v e  R ea c h ed  
A n  A g r e e m e n t .

By United Pree*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 29. —  

American Minister Johnson at 
Shanghai reported to the state de
partment the Chinese and Japan
ese representatives had agreed to 
the principle of evacuation of the 
city.

The dispatch said the agree
ment had been forwarded to Nan
king and Tokio for approval.

CHARGES FILED 
IN WRECKING 
OF COP S CAR
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Insurance Rate 
In Ranger Raised

C. K. May, C. K. Maddocks and 
I). C. McRae, insurance agents of 
Ranger, announced todav that ef
fective on March 1, the fire insur
ance rate in Ranger would be in
creased 18 per cent. This penalty 
of 18 per cent was added because 
of the had fire record of the city 
Tor the past three years.

The basis for the credits and 
debits allowed each town is made 
on the record of the past three 
years.

Two years ago Ranger had a 
credit o f 15 per cent, which was 
deducted from the regular prem
ium. On March 1, 1081. the credit 
of 15 ner cent was reduced to 8 
per cent and on March 1. 1932. it 
was ordered increased to a penalty 
of 15 per cent, which, with the 8 
ner »*ent credit of Inst year means 
an increase of the penalty to 18 
per cent.

It was pointed out this morning 
that on a nolicy of $1,500 the in
crease would amount to $3.55.

This increase in insurance ap
plies only to fire insurance in Die 
citv limits of Ranger and does not 
effect the tornado, hail or other 
forms of insurance.

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n ..................... . 66 Vi
Am B & I.............................. . 14 Vi
Am S m elt............................ . 15
Am T & T ............................ .126 1«
Anaconda ............................. 9 *4
Auburn A u to ....................... 8f> Vs
Aviation Corp Del............... . 2 ‘ z
Barn *da I I ............................. 4%
Beth S te e l........................... . 21
Byers A M ........................... . 16 >4
Case .11 ..................... . 35 X
Chrysler............................... . 12 >4
Curtiss W right................... i K

Foster W heel....................... . 9»*
Fox Films............................. . 3 V,
Gen K lee.............................. . 19 V,
Gen M ot............................... . 20 \
Gillette S R ......................... . 20
Gondvoar ............................. 16%
Houston O i l .............. .......... . 19%
Int Cement........................... . 1 5 '4
Inf Harvest'-r....................... . 23%
Johns Manvillo.................... . 21%
Krogcr G & B ...................... . 16%
Mnnt" W ard......................... . 9%
Nat Dairy............................. . 28
Bara Bublix......................... . 9%
Bhillius B ............................. . 6
Prairie O & G ...................... . 5%
Pure Oil . . ........................... . 4 Vi
Purity B ak ........................... . 18%
R a d io .................................... . 9
Sears Roebuck .................... . 84
Shell Union O i l .................. 3%
Southern Ba c ....................... . 26%
Stan Oil N J ........................ . 28%
Soronv Vac ......................... . 9%
Studebaker ........................... . 10'
Texas C o rn ......................... . 11%
Texas Gulf Sul................... . 24%
Und K lliott......................... . 19%
U S Gypsum........................ . 23%
11 S Ind Ale.......................... . 27%
II S Steel ............................ 46
Vanadium ............................ . 16%
Westing E le c ....................... . 29%
W orthington........................ . 18%

C u rb  Stocks.
Cities Sendee....................... . 6%
Ford M l t d .......................... 5 %
Gulf Oil Bu ........................ . 29 %
It urn Me O i l ......................... 46

6%
Stan Oil Ind ......................... . 15%

tty United rnsiH
1 AUSTIN, Feb. 29.— The state 
»highway commission met here to
day for a two-day session at which 
contracts for highway improve
ment projects costing about $2,- 
<■>00,000 will be let. Seventy-eight 
miles of new concrete pavement is 
included in the program.

Bids on improvements over 
nearly 100 miles of Texas high- 

' ways, including 31 miles of new 
concrete pavement, were opened 
by the commission today. The 
projects considered today were:

Randall County -Caliche base 
course over 17 miles of highway 
9. front Canton southeast to the 

, Swisher county line.
Caldwell County— Grading and 

small drainage structures on three 
miles of highway 3-A from San 
Marcos river to the west city lim
its of Luling.

! Wheeler Count j Concrete
! pavement of 14 miles of highway 
j 75 from Shamrock east to the Ok
lahoma state lino.

Freestone County — Concrete 
; pavement of four miles of high
way 14 from the Navarro county 
line to the Limextone county line. 

! Pecos County Nearly 25 mile- 
inf asphalt surface treatment of 
highway 27 from seven mile- west 

j of Fort Stockton to the Reeve* 
county line.

Anderson Counts Base course* 
for 11 miles of highway 19 from 
Montalba to the Henderson county 
line.

Crockett and Crane Counties 
Grading and small drainage struc

tures for four miles of highway 99 
from the Pecos river to the Upton 
county line.

Van Zandt County Grading, 
drainage and concrete pavement 
of 13 miles of highway 64 from 
Wills Point to Canton.

DeWitt County- Asphalt sur
facing of I I miles of highway 72 
from the east line of road district 
No. 7 through Yorktown to Smith 

i creek.
! Fort Bend County—-Grading, 
drainage, and concrete pavement 
totaling about half a mile through 
the undergass on highway 3 
through Richmond.

Maior bridge projects consider
ed today were:

Crockett Countv Bridge over 
Live Oak creek, 33 miles west of 
Ozona on highway 27.

Crockett and Pecos Counties 
Pecos river bridge near Sheffield, 
length 1,054 feet.

Atascosa C’ountv Fifteen cul- 
verts on highway 97.

Ranqer Contable
Makes Liquor Raid

1 f\ ti JL - 4  o  *v
Constable W. A. Hammett and 

J Henry Hannold made a second 
! raid in the city limits of Ramrer 
Saturday night, obtaining a still, 
coil and two barrels of mash.

Ralph Scott wits arrested and 
charged of possessing a still an 1 
noftseasing mu h were filed against 
him uml hi- bond .£• ut $1, 
000.

He was later released when be 
made the bond.

Coach Eek Curtis of the Ranger 
Bulldogs ha- announced the tenta
tive schedule for the Ranger Bull
dogs for the 1932 season.

According to a ruling by the 
state executive committee, no 
school can play any games, either 
conference or practice, prior to the 
last Friday in September. This 
ruling was made because it was 
claimed some schools were placing 
too much emphasis on football and 
many injuries were received by 
players taking part in games be
fore they had been thoroughly 
conditioned.

The first game of the season 
will be played at Amarillo on Oct. 
1, which is the Saturday following 
the day on which games are al
lowed.

A date has been set for the 
Cisco game, which is tentative, be- 
rause it is not known what action 
the state committee will take on 
the recommendation of the Oil 
Belt executive committee that the 
school be barred front athletics 
this year.

The schedule as outlined today 
is as follows:

At Amarillo, Oct. 1.
At Eastland, Oct. 14.
Abilene at Ranger, Oct. 29.
At Cisco, Nov. 11 (tentative).
Brownwoou at Ranger, Nov. 18.
Rreckenridge at Ranger, Nov. 

24.
Several non-conference game* 

are to be scheduled later in the 
.*oa.*on for the week-ends on which 
no games have been provided.

Preacher Talking
Politics In Pulpit

Ily Unitf-i I'rrw.
ELECT!’ A, Tex.. Feb. 29.

; Speaker John Gamer today had 
his first public Texas opposition 
to his nomination for the presi
dency.

The Rev. W. W. Rivers, pastor 
of the First liaptist Church here, 

| in a sermon yesterday bitterly as- 
railed Garner for his "attitude in 
ignoring the questionnaire of 
Texas W. C. T. U. officials on his 
prohibition stand.

"I will not and cannot support 
him.” said the pastor.

There were some "aniens" from 
the congregation.

Supreme Court 
Upholds State Court

By I'nltnl
I WASHINGTON, Feb. 29.— The 
supreme court today approved the 

|Texas federal court ruling which 
denied the New York Title and 
Mortgage company a temporary 

! injunction to injoin orders of the 
Texas Board of Insurance commie- 
sioncr fixing conditions under 

: which title insurance companies 
may engage in business.

BARF. SMOTHERED IN CRIB
Bv Unjllsl Pveo.

NEWBI.RG. O re- The three- 
j weeks-old .'Oil of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
I Woodman smothered in its chib 
I w hen he pulled u blanket over his 
i face.

By United I’ i-cmi.
AUSTIN. Feb. 29—-Representa

tive Bailey W. Hardy of Brecken- 
ridge, here today, said that an 
agreement had hen reached under 
which the dispute over the pro
posed cut-off for State Highway 
No. 1 between Weatherford and 
Ratiger will not be taken up at this 
session of the state highway com 
mission.

It had been postponed until thi- 
session after a dispute by delega
tions from rival route- before the 
meeting last month.

Objections aie being made by 
Mineral Well*. Breckenridge and 
other places while highway com 
missioners say many other places 
favor the change which cuts 14 
miles o ff the length of the road.

I Except for the agreement that 
the matter will be delayed. Hardy 
said large delegations would have 
been here to oppose a change.

Approximately $15,000,000 of 
the new federal road fund is ex
pected to be available for Texas, 
according to an understanding 
here. If so, a number of addition
al projects now planned for the 
future, may he speeded up by the 
highway commission.

By trnitMt Pi-*-**
| A delegation headed by Will H.
I Scott of the Sweetwater hoard of 
city development was assured a 

1 highway would be designated 
s o u t h e a s t  from Sweetwater, j 
Routes to both Winters and Bal-1 
linger were ordered surveyed.

A contemplated protest hy i 
Sweetwater against the Butterfield I 
rout designation w’as postponed to 1 

I the next meeting. 1

Shade Trees For 
Ranger Received

The Banger Chamber of Coni- 
' merce has received 100 Chinese 
elms, from eight to nine feet tall, 
which are being offered to the 

> people of the city at 25 conts each 
as long as they last.

These trees have been bought 
and are being offered to the pub- 

! lie at cost, in order to further the 
1 movement to have more shade 
; trees planted along the streets of 
j the city.

Any resident of the city can 
obtain trees from the Chamber of 

j Commerce at cost as long as they 
last. After the supply has been 

. exhausted the local florists will 
| supply the demand.

By United Prnu.
GENEVA, Frb. 29.— The coun

cil of the League o f Nations was 
informed at a public session to
night by Sir John Simon, British 
foreign secretary, that Japan and 
China had agreed in principle for 
"mutual and simultaneous" with
drawal from the Shanghai area.

The agreement was reached at 
a two and one-half hour confer
ence on the British flagship Kent, 
Sir John said.

Prior to the announcement, it 
was generally understood an 
agreement had been reached, al
though the Japanese delegation 
had not yet been advised.

W. W. Yen. Chinese delegate, 
informed the United Press:

“ 1 believe the Chinese have ac
cepted the proposal at Shanghai 
but we still maintain a conserva
tive attitude at Geneva. It de
pend* on the conditions reached at 
Shanghai, although the Chinese 
are willing to accept a bona fide 
arrangement.”

An attempt to postpone a gen
eral meeting of the general as
sembly on the question failed, the
meeting still being scheduled for
Thursday.

By United Pr ^s.
SHANGHAI. Tuesday. March 1. 

Canonading and machine gun fir
ing continued in the Chapei quar
ter of Shanghai during- the night 
despite under-cover peace negoti
ations in progress.

The Japanese Monday threaten
ed to blow up all railway lines 
leading to Shanghai and destroy 
troop trains unless the Chinese 
ceased bringing up re-enforce
ments.

The Chinese considered thy 
threat to be an ultimatum.

The Chinese were given until 2 
p. m.. Tuesday, to meet the de
mands.

The heavy gunfire was resumed 
have been with Pugh shortly be- j a* Japanese landed more men near 
fore the accident happened, were ! Shanghai to heat back the city’s 
picked up later in the morning by defenders -  and as reports were 
the two officers. They said that | received that a truce was being 

vused man ' nej in which diplomatic
..... tiations w.mld push the Chi

nese hack further than pushed so 
far by Japanese fighting men.

| Charges of driving while intoxi- | 
cated and of the(t hy conversion, 1 
were filed today by Chief of Police | 
Jim Ingram and Policeman Wade 
Swift against Joe Pugh following 
the wrecking of Mr. Swift’s car 
Sunday night on the Wayland road 
JO miles from Ranger.

Pugh had been engaged by Mr. 
Swift to serve as dog catcher for 
this year, beginning work on ! 
March 1. He told th>- officer that1 
h«- had to g" out in the country j 
to get a set o f harness and bor- { 
rowed hi* car to make the trip. 
He said he would be gone about J 
five minutes.

When he had not returned the 
car Monday morning an investiga
tion wa- started and Ingram and 
Swift found the car, wrecked | 
about 10 miles from town. The | 
windshield was broken and the 1 
gears apparently stripped a* the j 
car would not run after the engine | 
had been started. The two officers : 
brought the car to Ranger, where j 
Pugh was arrested and the charges 
filed against him.

Three girls, who are alleged to 1

shortly before th< car bad been 
wrecked, but that they had left 
him and hud gone to a farm house | 
nearby. They told officers that 1 
Pugh w’u* intoxicated and they 
were taken to Eastland to make 
a statement before Joe Jcnes 
criminal district attorney.

“ Ball In Hole” | 
Machines Bring 
Big Tax Revenue

Texas May Get 15 
Million For Roads

Broadway America 
Meeting Dates Set

Dates for the annual Broadway 
•of America association meeting, 
which is to be held at San Diego. 

1 Calif., have been set for May 13 
and 14, according tc receiv
ed in Ranger today bv W. D. Con- 
wav, vice president of the hmocIi - 

, tion.
A motorcade is to be formed at 

New York city and will trace over 
; the Broadway, arriving in San 
Diego in time for the convention, 

j Cars from different towns along 
, the route are expected to join the 
' caravan and make the trip to the 
convention.

CorrcKpondcnU
AUSTIN, Feb. 29.— The "hall I  

in the hole”  amusement machines ! b( 
that have mushroomed into hotel 
lobbies, drug stores and food shops 
have started a substantial flow of 
money toward state and county 
treasuries.

On each of the penny machine.*, 
a state tax o f $1 and county tax 
o f 50 cents is collected for n veai 
in advance.

The five-rent machines bear a 
$5 state and $2.50 county tax. If 
’ he f ad for playing them ends be
fore the year is over, the occupa 
Don taxes are paid for a full year 
just the same.

Apparently there were close to 
100 of the devices in operation in 
Austin, and proportionate numbers 
in most other cities and towns.

The devices armarently garner a 
rich return of nickles and pennies. 
While in constant oj>eration. the 
one-cent machine would collect 
about 60 cents an hour, and the 
larger fivo-cent machines about 
$1.50 an hour.

State Comnt roller George M 
Sheppard’s office has not yet re
ceived reports and remittances 
from county tax collectors since 
the fad of the slot machines has 
been in full swing. For last year, 
the occupation taxes collected by 
the state on various licensed op
erations such a* this ranged about 
$20.0UU a mouth. Tin

**in><-ii»l (VirropniHirnt.
A1STIN. Feb 2*.- The Texas 

highway department has been no
tified that highway construction 
funds o f $15,000,000 will be ad
vanced to the state under the na
tional emergency employment pro
gram. Though the money will not 

available then, the highwaj
commission in its meeting Monday 
and Tuesday will be able to plan 
the expanded building program 
which will be made possible.

The scheduled plan of rebuild
ing the post road from Dallas to 

, San Antonio, cutting 10 miles o ff 
the present 80 miles between Aus
tin and San Antonio, and elimi
nating all railroad grade croasings 
outside cities, was expected to be 
one of the first speeded up by the 
increased financial means for 
work this year.

The loans wiR be repayable out 
of future federal road aid over » 
10-year period. Texas previously 
shared a $5,000,000 loan, nayab’ 
by $1,000,000 a vear deductic 
from its aid for five years. If 
now getting nearly $7,000| 
regular federal aid.

Petty Thieve* Steal
Tires In Ranger

I’ett.v thieve* were busy over the 
weok-end in Ranger, according to 
reports received by the Ranger po
lice department.

Nat Fairrloth reported that he 
had lost a easing and tube.

| appealed • 29x4 50. and T Hinmr tfi, Hrai*
ceitaui to be aueini-n’ cd camp, rej i wj
ports on the new supply of play j tire and tube. The tiro 
devices comes in. ' 30x4.50.
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ON WRITING A BOOK
The vouoff mor. who #e*t# oat to write k 

fa:U enurei* to realize that he is enteric* ont 
sharply competitive field.- there is.

Offhand, it seeir> a# ;f the rr.ar. w .th * f«»d  yam :t. 
system ough: not to have much trout ie getting it printed.} 
Lot# of book# get published every year. ar.G some of them, 
are to put it mildly. m:ddl.Dfr poor. It should be fairly sim
ple to put one over if it's any good at all- 

But the reality i* more d*#courag:ng 
A typical example »  the case of E. P. Dut: 

a representative publishing house.
This spring Dvtton it poshing 42 

chosen from more than IOjOOO manuscripts that ere *■ u 
■ktod O f the 10.00' v 1500 were held
worthy of <erious consideration, not or.ly by the -d tor.a' 
department but by the ^ale.-. advertising, public*ty and 
trade promotion departments

“ It is generally estimated, says John Marcrae. Jr . vice 
president o f the firm, “ that most large publishing houses 
receive about 10 times as many manuscripts a- they car 
give serious consideration to. The others are obviously so 
poor that they have to be refused without this careful cor- 
-ideration. in order not to ch>? up the editorial office- ar d 
because of the expen-e involved— the actual reading of a 
manuscript cost# about 410.”

Nor is that the worst o f it Of the 42 books this firm is 
publishing this spring, only 10 are fir-t books by new 
authors. The other 32 are all by writer- who are weil 
known to the public and to the publishing trade.

Wnat. then, is the a-piring young author up agair«t 
when he blithely wraps up that distillation of dreams and 
desire# which constitutes his manuscript and consign- it to 
the mails? He has just about one chance in a thousand.

Do you ho;*e to become a writer? Think twice about it 
—think more than twice, in fact, and accept the fact that 
the odds are all against you. and consider the added fact 
that even if it gets published your book probably won t 
make you any money. Then, if you still feel you must write 

to it. and good luck.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLtl

L WASHINGTON 
r ^ T L E T T E R  -

BY RODNEY DITCHER
MIA v n k «  Wrtt»i

■W *A S H I X C T O N  —Wb«a Mrs.

T Th* Cotton Text!!# TfiiMtoN 
thicks that about 5.0*0.000 yard* ot
cotton la brie ha* beta coasuzeC

Hoover vepped out is a dimity !a thxt nunn*r iE le«  «»e
c:*## s* * v.> - H ,*• rccef.ioa *fArs A fr.at.af fir* ia good old 
• a- •::* ted *•»*■-• oc to th* *ct:T* Nenphi* ha* sold ab-.*'jt 2.5'.'0.<N)C

letterhead* on cotton fabric "p*
per"

Wha: ibi# country need* nrht 
no* is not a good .^ “ent cigar but 
a breed of double jointed chicL 
This ma> *een. fooluii »t i-M  

! but give it thought.
Ever so often we are all called . 

1 upon to carve a chicken when com- 
! pany roroc# and in nine <wse« out 
J <>f tor w* do not know jurt how 
'to go about it. Sow. if the double- 
! jointed chicken* were baked or 
roasted or whatever it is they do 
to chicken# when they serve them 

{ whole and ask the head of the 
bouse to carve them. then, when 
it came time to amputate the first j 
limb it would be ar easy task. As | 
it is there is more or les* uncer
tainty on the part of the carver.

goe* a: the job with>ome weak 
joke about carving and begins to 

I wTe.-tle with the hind leg After 
more or les* twisting and turning 

Jthe leg w.th the fork, he finally
• resorts to the u«e of his finger# • 
with some remark about finger- 
being made before fork# anyway.

Everyone around the table ha* I 
bevome uneasy by this time, in ; 
fear that at any time the chicken ■ 
might flop out of the platter and 
into iheir laps. The same strugsr.e

• ensues with each portion of the 
fowl that i# dismembered ami 
placed to one side with a sigh of

, relief.
Xow with our double-jointed 

I chicken* the matter would be 
#om*wh*t simplified. All one 
would have to do would be #tick 
the fork in the leg. give one or 
two swift slices and the knife 
would slide through the joint w-ith 
ease, eliminating the u-ual twist
ing and turning in an effort to 

l find the join.
And while at it. someone might 

produce a h^eed of chicken- with 
four legs instead of two legs and

in supreme v^ourt
____  young chicks warm, but in these

days when chicken# are hatched in 
AUSTIN.—Constitutionaltiy of incubators, raised in an oil or' 

the Small stream bed land tit.e law, electric brooder, the hen ha# Ut
most funousiy-contested Texas tie chance to keep her brood warm 
legi.*latioc of the past two decade#, after it has hatched, 
and one of the few bills to over- Our suggestion would be

\ s .
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Small Streambed 
Law To Be Tested

a# an outcome o f the table for a game, it wfl|
Fred Hightower case. The commit-1 to u*e men who are
tee did not. as we understand it, | 
vote to recommend that Cisco be 
ou-ted becau#e they used High
tower a.- much a# they did because 
the Cisco official* apparently 
tried U> fake records to -how that 
Hightower wa# in the n «co  school 
when he wa- actually in Tyler.

For ,-everal year* there ha* been 
an effort on the part of several

tr t to five the Oil B« It a black <.r inflicting pun. • tr.»n| 
name on account of alleged “ pro- ishment will, no 
fe.— , nai.-m” and the ou-t.ng of by the youths who ha4; 
Ci-co. if it is upheld by the state football career and

not as well able to 
The #ubstAutior ruin 
the national rule# c« 
probably be more U 
tage o f the school* 1  
-<iuad than any o»h*ri 
In-en passed in rprext;

Benny Butler n" 'w( 
refers to the committal

Cloth Sales Increase
J^ARGE increase* is th* sal** of

aad the world's fashion dictators 
are said to hire bees sold on the 
possibilities of cotton m the ne« 
sty lea

Studies are sow being made as to 
possibilities of cotton in fabric 
wall coverings, fabric belting, sea
sonal specialties such as sun-bath 
cabinets asd beach equipment.

|  That will give you an id*a how
’ r
mg at this thing. Already, there 
Is some handsome business and so- 
c.al stationery made of cotton and 
many manufacturer* made Christ
mas cards of cotton last fall.

THE PROBLEM AT GENFYA
Aa the so-cilled "disarmament conference drags along 

»t Geneva, it become# more and more apparent that few. 
if ary. of the government- represented there are really 
looking for d^armament.

The problem i» a tougher one than we had i*uppo«ed.
For rivalry in armament# is, after all. only a symptom, not 
a disease in itself. It is an effect, not a cause

Back of it lies the fact that we have a world civiliza
tion in which international difference-, in the last analysis, 
can only be settled by force. As long a- we have such a 
set-up. everybody concerned will keep on maintaining the, 
instruments by which force is applied.

All of this becomes ciear when you examine the speci
fic points on which discussion at Geneva has been going 
forward.

A record cable pointed out that only the American 
delegation is opposed to the abolition of the battleship. The 
other naval powers are willing to do away with it. Uncle 
Sam demurs.

Now when you get right down to it— w hat earthly dif- 
ierence does it make?

The w'ord battleship evolved fr^m the old expression,!
•ire-of-ba tleship. w hich meant a ship carrying enough 
heavy guns to be able to take it- place in the main line of 
battle where the hardest blows are given and received. In
the old sailing ship days such vessels wpre three-derkers, leg# on nurs*ry #**•« «n«J «'̂ »Mng* 
mounting from 74 to l^n guns. Lighter one and two-deck tnr 0l»4*r*rtnmOi9«
-hips— frigates, corvettes, sloops-of-war and so on— w ere 
meant for scout work.

Suppose that every navy -ank its battleships; what 
tben? The most powerful ships remaining, whatever their 
type, would become Hne-of-J#attJeships— would be counted !
On to do the heavy work when two fleet- collided. At 
ore^ent. these would probably be the 10.000-ton. eight- 
inch gun treaty cruiser*.

Destroy the 30,000-ton dreadraught and you simplv) 
promote the heavy cruiser to take- its place. The essential j 
situation remains precisely the same. S; ou may economize 
slightly on construction co-*#. but the navy as a fighting 
machine remains practically unchanged.

The delegates at Geneva, in other words, are squab
b lin g  over minor points. You can't aboli-h armament- with
out abolishing the causes that lead to war. anv more than 
you can abolish unemployment without doing away with 
the th in g s  that load to depression.

-  ■■■ o -------------------------
MONEY IN CIRCULATION

The treasury department says moro monev was in cir
culation at the close of the year 1931 than during any pe
riod since October. 1920. a period of 11 vears; that m on ey  
in circulation at the close of 1931 wa- less than S50.000,- 
000 below the high point o f post war inflation October.
1920. Most o f the money- irk hiding is in bills, according to 
treasury' officials, and these officials surmised that it is 
persons o f comparative wealth who mainlv have taken to 
hoarding. They say that in the 13 months ending wdth De
cember 31 there was an 4808.000.000 increase in currency- 
out in notes o f $50 and above while the gain for *20 bill- 
and below was $293,000,000. There must be a cro-sing of 
wires somewhere in the financial circles of Washington, 
or rather in treasury- department circles. Why not tell the 
people the truth?

As a maker o f commissions, the president has led all 
predecessors. Now Speaker John N Garner hâ  given a 
t refusal to the endorsement of the pre-ide-.tial pol y 
ew commissions or new departments of government, 
emands a -howdown and he call- for  - r# complete 
tion of hundreds of commissions and burea i- v *- ■■» 
osting the American taxpayers thousands of dollars

fu of re-e*r:h sid promo
tion vkich u e&denronag to dis*. . .
cover «xd proa. .'te ne» use# of >r* mace to sell tb«
( i t .oc for bridge table eorers. tritb

AlJag *.lh  the eJT.rt to spread th« Culbertson rule* printed there* 
the gospel of d.rert.r:ed farm.^g is an;. 4ad fer P*nnaneat record, of

i l in p  la cotton, the Department# ,
of Agriculture arti Ccxmerce are Pu*h Cotton Suits

ride a governor’s veto, 
argued before Texas 
court here March 9.

The law will reach it# final 
court te< three year# after it* pa«- 
-age. ard more than two year# 
after it had been upheld by a 
Tr»vj< county* district court* and 
the third coart o f civil appeal* at 
Austin.

Constitutionality o f the law is

to executive committee, will, in time, 
mil be have President Hoover appoint a put an end to writings of this 
supreme comim*sion to work on the prob- kind.

lem. No doubt they could do a- No doubt, with the eight semes- 
well a- the Wickersham commis- ter ruling, the one-year transfer 
sioitl which spent f 1.500,000 over ruling and the elimination of the 
a period of a little over a year and Loboes from participation for one 
turned in a report which, when year, smaller schools will quit at- 
boiled down, stated that after tempting to build up team- that 
much study the commission had can be in the running with the 
discovered that there wa# much schools of larger classes, 
crime in the United States, but As we see it. there will be little

were already pla>;ng 
team and had rrsncal 
into college foot I 
year or two. The off 
school, who were the 
ere in the ru e  am: 
whom the action wa# 
suffer far lea* than 
who were taking an set 
in the football team

P  ----- *-Ttn -iniirfnrt In rnr
tile Institute to develop uses and *  seersucker or othsr n its ed m the appeal o: mimon did not know chance of the smaller teams being
poooibiluie* of the ;r duct on men m northern cVti« nexl g *  < £ * « “ * ' T V S '  ?  wha: COuid ^  d° ne ab° Ut iLBradford and 602 other Panhandle -------

land owners and Texas oil com- Wisecracks from the sportswrit-1them materially, the new rules 
panies. er? of the state will he numerous. will make it all the harder for

M. R Reed and W. T. Caswell, now that the Oil Belt executive them to make the grade, because.

seersucker or other cotton suits 
on men m northern cities next

These efforts will interest many summer as well as in southerly
persons outside the -o-'on indus- communities—such as Washington

- * —m fashion already U
ton into increased competition with 
other raw material*
product*. j northwest are that the summer will

* * * : be a banner season for lightweight

popular. Report, from New York,
aad fn.sied Ph.iadelphia and even from the far

Imagine the CUro 
next year, if the re 

on a par with the school- of larg- is upheld, without a 
er attendance. In-tend of helping i w ithoat a pep squad.

band parading botweeil 
without the annual 

It vitt be the

cotton fabric suit.
I I . J L A  _ _______ A nat manufacturer who makes

a cloth have been reported *^°at 15.999 dosea cotton hat. a
Mason reports that be uses about
two pounds cf cotton per dozen tat. 
—or abc-t Sv 5<>0-pound bales .
season.

Used Even on Roads
/"’ OTTON fabric, .re even being
^  used in constructing concrete:ag
roads and in bituminous surfacing 

aeronautical fabrics, camouflage of earth roada. The Agriculture De- 
"  awn.ngs. tent?, tarpaulins, partment point, to a saving of 59 

ar.d polishing wheels per cent on covers for curing con- 
m ided industrial sjie-. laities, fab-1 crete.
rica in combination w.th sulphur The states of Georgia. Texas and 
1 r industrial purpose* tn-uiatioc , South Carolina have been expert* 
frr wall hoard. #l»*plnx pw>rch t menting on their roads with cotton 

‘ c r ■'tings for r-'raw fo '< : r#.nfor:',d Lit.minous surface treat
ment and a study l« being made 
with the idea of using the treat- 
men' on levee face* on the Missis
sippi river.

Efforts are being made to sell ag
ricultural producers everywhere on 
the use of cotton bags for their 
commodities and cotton baling is 
also becoming more popular.

Big Bill Joins the Fold

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

Austin bu.-ine#* men who were committee ha# voted to recom- with their smaller -tudent bodies, 
made party defendant# in the mend that Cisc#* be ousted from their -mailer squads and their 
-tate'* land title s-iit. filed cross participation in interscholastic‘ limited number of player* avail- 
action* to r ustair. their right* o f 
prior filing# on school land? in 
Gray and Wheeler counties, in the 
bed o f the north fork of the Red 
river, if the state won its suit. The 
suit, filed by the former Attorney 
General R. L. Bobbitt, before pas
sage of the Small streambed law. 
recited that surveys made aero*# 
the legaiiy-navigabie stream were 
void.

The Small bill. pa#sed over a 
governor’* veto March 3, 1921*. de
clared valid the survey# despite 
the previous provision that no sur
vey should cross a stream declared 
navigable by statute. That defini
tion wa. that the stream should be 
30 feet or more in width.

Amended pleading* o f th#- -ta»e 
a.vserted that the Snail bill i.ad no 
application to the pre-existing 

'suit, and was not retroactive.
Bradford and others fVaded tha* 
it had perfected their titles, and 
this wa- upheld by both trial and 
third civil appeal# court. A deei 
sion by Associate Justice M. B.
Blair of the appellate court revers
ed the trial decision part in hold
ing it was error to sustain demur- 

’ rers against pleadings that the 
streams were legally navigable It 
sustained denKrrers against the 
Caswell and Reed cross action.

The law was held valid by the 
'civil appeal# court on the ground 
that the legislature could have au
thorized inclusion of the rivebed 
area in the original surveys and 

j patents.
I The Texa# attorney general's 
; department contested legality of 
the Small bill, and Governor Dan 
Moody declared it void in hi* veto.
Over 300 West Texa# landowners 
fheered the l*-gi«!ature when it 
pawed the bill over the vto.

school who will have 1 
th« indescretion* of 
authorities

] CORPUS CHRIST1— California 
Vegetable Products corporation of 
P.urbank. Calif., planning to estab
lish dehydrating plant here.

K C
And once again big Bill Terry is a member in good standing of John 
McGraw’* New York Giants. Terry, left, met his bos* in New Orleans 
at McGraw $ request and they proceeded to settle the “ signus trouble" | 
that annually afflict, the Giants’ first baseman. Neither would reveal j 
the terms o f the contract that Tern* is shown signing. The Giants’ | 
•tart will report for spring training at Los Angele* March 1.

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

SNOVA STORMS COSTLY
Br Prw.

- .J  . - B RENO. Near.— Snow storms
lly. It in time for the ax to fall and the taxpayer*!* to iNevada thi# winter, while welcome 

iven a run for hia money. I because of the assurance of ade-
0 _________________ jquate moisture for farmers, prov-

An old man wa# making inquiry of little Jackie to ^o^^th^-ut# ^ ^ * 1500**^  
know if he was point? to school and if so could he -pell in opening up snow-choked 
pnppy. “ O. I’m further advanced than that, try me on *'Khw*>'<*

* _ HOG WEIGHED 060 POUNDE
«> —— — — ——  j By Unite. P n w

Thin sound* like it mitrht he effective: A Chicago t r a f - ' STE GENEVIEVE, Mo. __  a
'•urt judjr* fives recklesx drivers a p erson a lly  conduct- h*»*.w* »ghing ano pounds even af 

o f  h«#*pit«l* for crippled children. - er '* -  w*» raised

Cross Plains Granted 
Waterworks Charter

cA V A E  P R lC /
*  FOR OVER ^

40 Y E A R ’
AUSTIN, Feb. 29. —  Cron i 

Plain* w-.« today granted a permit ' 
by the- state board of water en- ' 
gin*«r* for a municipal water 
project. The plan rail* for con- < 
strurtion of a reservoir with a ca- ' 
parity of 304 acre-feet. The right I 
call, for use of 150 acre-feet of 
water a year.

here by Gua Brickley. KL’NGE— Effort being made 
reorganize Bunge State bank.

to

Guaranteed pure
end efficient.

USE
!e»« then of high 
priced brand*.

t-'-r
o u n c e s  * 

f o r

25* |
Ml tuONSOk POUNDS USED 

8V QUO COVfBNMfNT

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

1

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

$

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner*

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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alt
lane Work

The Newfangles (M om  n’ Pop) By Cowan

:#d Fro**.
[Jnder order* from 

the Supermarine 
rs (Aviation) Lim- 
mpton have aban- 
what was to have 

t flying bout ever 
Great Britain. The 

it is understood, in j 
lu* economy cam-

boat was to have 
igh-wing monoplane 
ons and fitted with 
’ 25 h.p., set in tan- 
'»re the wings. Its 
•ailed for a top 

miles an hour and a 
miles. Its wing) 

Sen six feet thick, 
174 feet.

B work is regarded as 
to Great Britain’s 

R ation . Its designers 
le codstruction of a 
ile to operate on 
seae than any flying 
ice. It would thus, 

be the source of 
blc data regarding 
n of flying boats 
mpany the British 
eather and in any 

;©rld. It is also un
is to have been the 
a 60-ton flying boat, 
nve incorporated the 
and operational les- 
from actual service 
5-ton machine.

E R M O N  G I V E N .
is”  was the subject 
ion-sermon in all 
hrist. Scientist, Sun-

text was from John 
lent not his Son into 
'condemn the world; 

world through him

ssages included the 
esus saith unto 

the truth, and 
cometh unto 

> DM”  (John I 
ing from “ Science I 
ith Key to the Scrip-j 
ry  Baker Eddy, was 
part of the ,-ervice." j 

woman, Jesus' ad- 
fc>sh partook partly of 

condition, although 
Ted with the Christ, 
pint, without meas- 
ounts for his strug- 

emane and on Cal- 
enabled him to be 

or way-shower, be- 
men. Had his ori- 
becn wholly apart 

sage, Jesus would 
appreciable to mor- 

Je w ay’ ”  ( p. 30).

j -d ira Q
T - . - a i d a n c o

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blower

Shanghai o ff 
for President 
a commission

get
s is 

point 
’ it.

I ! H A N K S  
thank our friends 
of love, messages 

• flowers, that help 
great sorrow in the 
he son ami brother, 

CLARK. MRS. R 
Y, R. F. HOLLO-

CAL
ICEMENTS
authorized to make 

announcements, sub- 
democratic primary 
13, 1932:

1
Ti District Court:y  |j
W. PATTERSON

STKR (re-election) 
erk:
) CROSSLEY

leik
ORD

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
B eau ti fu l  Ellen R ossiter ,  e m 

p loyed  at B a r c la y ’* D ep a r tm en t  
S tore ,  w ork* night* a* d a n c e  hall 
ho*te**. She live* with her m other  
M olly  Ko*siter, her e lder  *i*ter, 
M yra , and her baby brother ,  M ike 

Steven  B arc lay ,  57 and  the
o w n e r  o f  B arc lay '* ,  i* in love  with 
Ellen. Twice *he re fu te*  to marry 
hi m b eca u te  she love* L a r ry  H*r- 
row g ate ,  an artist.  She lo*e* her 
heart to  L a rry  in spite  o f  the fact 
that his e n g a g e m e n t  to E lisabeth  
B ow es ,  a d eb u ta n te ,  has been  a n 
nounced .

L arry  ask* Ellen to  p ose  f o r  a 
portrait .  She ag rees  on con d i t ion  
that M yra  and Bert  A rm stea d  
M y r a ’s f ia n ce ,  a c c o m p a n y  her tc 
the studio .  O n e  night M y ra  and 
B ert  leave the cou p le  t og e th er  and 
Ellen sees a p icture  o f  E l isabeth  
B o  we* on  the piano. He expla in* 
casually  that the is a f r ien d  o f  hi* 

E llen pales and show* obv ious  
em barrassm ent .  L arry ,  rea lis ing  
that som eth ing  is w r on g ,  ask* for  
an exp la nat ion .
N O W  G O  ON  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXIII 
Larry was waiting for Ellen to 

explain her mortal hurt, the hurt ' 
she had failed to conceal from | 
him. Face down on the piano be
tween them was the photograph o f  
Elizabeth Bowes. Ellen’s eyes rose 
from the photograph to the man. 
How could he be so stupid? How* 
could he fail to realize that she 
loved him and longer! to know 
where she stood, how she fitter! 

i into hi- scheme o f things? Or did 
'he understand and •*•"» he «li - cm- 
bling?
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“ Out with it.
p N O Tirrn manded with aE NOTICES “ Don’t tell me

I MASONS — Stat'd wrong because 
r Lodge No. 738, A. thing is.”

I hu noisy evening,* "Maybe it’s a headache.” she 
IP- m- Examinations v<*ntured at length.

‘The old feminine alibi won’t 
[work this time.”

“ Well,” she said bravely, “ what 
if I said that seeing this picture

__ _____  __  — -(made me feel a little queer?"
fclrv rioln?.!18 P|hCV  • bbe touched the photograph on 

P,ant»;the piano.
F ’wmrlSr-"——r— ;__I “ Queer?" he echoed and she

thought she would die under his 
look. “ Now I don’t understand at 

! all.”
She could not stop now.
“ What if I said I were jealous?” 
“ If you sairl that, Ellen, I'd 

know you were f .‘ jing." His smile 
now was easy anu teasing.

LOIL WAVV «i nn• 1 ,The. Kirl ff,|t « r,,"h <>f Painful K;._ ’ color in her cheeks. What had
come over her? She had flung her-

the shrubbery lest you might be 
lost there.”

“ I’ve been working,”  said Larry 
shortly.

“ Snubbed, by Cc :! 1 don’t for u
minute believe you’re telling the 
facts. I’ve heard tales— ”

• * *

Ellen had a premonition that 
something unpleasant was coming. 
She hastily kicked o ff her silver 
slippers. She made as much noise 
as possible and partially succeed
ed in drowning out the voices. 
But a moment later a.̂  she pulled 
on her patent leather pumps she 
heard a squeal of excitement from 
the soprano voice.

“ Lardy, you dog!”  exclaimed the i 
voice in malicious delight. “ It nrtust 
be the little pickup, the taxi- , 
dancer, you’re painting. Look Bob

quick! That's the little charmer 
we were planning to warn Eliza
beth against.”

Scarlet-faced, Ellen stuffed her , 
fingers into her ears. As she did 
she heard the scratch of the rings 
as Larry jerked the curtain across i 
the portrait he had been doing of 
her. The girl’s heart seethed with 
rage and shame and anger. Lona 

i had been quelled. There was no : 
more of the hateful voice. But aN ' 
ready Ellen had heard too much, 

j Enough to understand that I,arry’:» 
crowd had discussed her as the 
“ little pickup,”  had threatened 
gayly to inform on him. Lona and 
the others considered her an ec
centricity of Larry’s, only a girl 
with whom to pass the time away.

That she had feelings too, feel
ings that could he hurt as easily 
as their own had not occurred to 
them. What did they care for her, 
a girl from a Broadway dance 
hall? Certainly Lona did not care. 
Ellen felt perfectly sure that Lona 
would not consider it in the least 
important that her cruel words 
might have been overheard.

The girl went calmly enough 
about her dressing. But all the 
time she hated, hated the girl out
side. the girl from that other world 
of Larry's.

“ I’ll never see her after to
night,”  she thought.

What did it matter what that 
girl said or did or thought? How 
could it affect her?

But it had affected her. It had 
almost broken her heart.

LEADERS OF SOVIET A R M Y

“ We will fight to the end in 
Veteran Leader of Russian armies the cause of peace,”  declared an 
is General Vassily Blucher, above, order issued by War Minister Vor- 
eommander of the special unit of oshilov, above, of Soviet Russia, 
the Soviet Red Army in the Far He warned Soviet military forces 
East, where White Russian Guards to be prepared to defend Far East- 
were reported to be preparing for ern territory against seizure plots 
war on the Soviet Union. by White Russians.

vitecL but rather good sports for 
all that. Shall we let them share 
our sandwiches?”

He was not sure how much El
len had heard in the dressing room 

| or whether she had heard any
thing, but he had deliberately 
stressed that “ great friend,” and 
Ellen, in a dim way, was grateful 
for the effort he made. Larry was 
trying to help her. She agreed
with him that his friends 
by all means share their 
wiches.

BRITISH AWAIT 
RESUMPTION OF 
BUILDING WORK

By HERBERT MOORE, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

LONDON. The sound of the 
hammer, stilled by the September 
budget crisis, will echo again 
throughout Great Britain when the 
authorities resume their building 
program in March.

Hard hit by the government's 
discontinuance of the policy of 
granting loans to help finance mu
nicipal construction schemes, the 
building industry is waiting for the 

| “ Go” signal which will provide 
work for nearly 350,000 opera
tives.

G o v e r n m e n t  A nx ious .
The national government is un

derstood to be anxious for the im
mediate resumption of building 
work. The minister o f health is 
expected to announce soon that 
the government is ready to sanc
tion loans for such purposes.

Since September, a slow paraly
sis has spread over the building 
trade, the second largest industry 
in the country. More than $250,- 
000,000 worth of construction 
work was held up. or abandoned, 
by the local authorities, when the 

! government withdrew financial 
assistance and 343,000 operatives

show.”
“ Are you two goofs going 

stand up all night or doesn’t Miss 
Rossiter ever sit down?” Lona in-j were thrown out of work over the 
quired, reaching out for a sand- dole.

| Toward the end of the year, 
“ Sit down Ellen— please d o .' hoWever*- as the budKet situation 

I’ve saved this chair for you,” Lar
ry said hurriedly, shooting a ven
omous glance at Lona, who re-

should mained calmly oblivious of it.
sand- “ Don’t pay any attention to my 

wife,”  Bob explained seriously. 
“ She’s always that way to other 
women.”

Lona’- laugh was not amused. 
Ellen crossed the room and sat 
<k>wn in the chair beside Larry's, y 
She tried desperately to think o f . {,

Lona, seated on the tip of her 
spine, her thin legs crossed be
neath the billowing organdy of a 
light dancing frock, raised cool 
eyes.

“ It’s u beast o f a night for mod
eling. isn't it?" she asked indif
ferently.

“ Oh. I don’t know,”  her hus- 
. band cut in hastily. “ The studio

Quietly Ellen stepped from the seems pretty cool to me. It’ cer- 
d reusing room into the studio, a;tainly an improvement on that res- 
l»ale, composed little person initaurant I just pried you away 
due dimity with fluttering cherry I from.”
ribbons, a pale little person with “ A new one,” explained Lmia. 
a still, proud face. I Her thin face lighted with a kind

I here was an awkward silence Qf tepid enthusiasm as she turned 
broken by the scraping of chairs., to Larry. Gallotti’s —  Italian.
The two men rose. Lona, a dark.!Grand liquor, real absinthe, so I’m tered of places Ellen 
thin, sallow girl, hardly glanced told. The crowd’s taken it up with j seen, of prospective 
at Ellen. Indeed, she almost yawn- a bang. How’s for joining us all 
ed in her face. Ellen saw' that she on Friday?’*
had been right; Lona had no inten- " l ’m n little fed up with the 
tion of being nice to her. She felt crowd,” Larrv responded bluntly, 
a fierce inner pleasure that even -Besides, mother’s back from Eu- 
the modish clothes the other girl rope tomorrow. And whether you 
wore could not make her anything believe it or not I’ve taken to work 
but a discontented, rather homely w£th a vengeance.” 
young woman. As for Bob— he " i  can’t say as j blame you,”
was simply another young man in observed Bob tactlessly as he 
flannels. | stared at Ellen. “ You artists are

“ I want you two to meet a great lucky fellows. I wish I was one.” 
friend o f  mine —  Ellen Rossiter,’ t "It wouldn't do you any good if 
Larry said with awkward haste, you were,”  Larry said with grow- 
And then, “ Ellen, these are Lona jnj, irritation. “ Miss Rossiter is 
and Bob Clendenning. Just a (not a professional model. She’s 
couple of bums that weren’t in- only giving me a lift for the

something to say, something to 
show that she did not care what 
Lona wa- imagining and inferring. 
She had no refuge except to smile 
again on this horrible, hot, sticky, 
night sitting with these people so 
conscious o f their separation from 
her. Her very soul was sick.

All in all it w-as the most 
wretched evening she had ever 
spent wdth Larry-. Lona did every
thing -he could to make Ellen feel 
alian from the group. She chat- 

had netrat 
parties to 

which Ellen would not be invited, j 
Neither Bob’s blundering efforts 
to stop her nor I^arry’s open irri
tation could stem the light lash of 
her tongue.

improved, representations were 
made to the government by build
ers, manufacturers, operatives, 
architects and surveyors. In early 
February a united deputation, rep
resenting £100,000,000 of invested 
capital and nearly 1,000,000 work
ers, visited the minister of health.

Stron g  A r g u m e n t .
Their strongest argument was 

that it was costing £9.000,000 a 
ear to keep the unemployed 
uilding trade workers on the dole,

or 1«: per cent of the amount it
would cost to finance the building
schemes.

Another important factor is the 
reduction in the labor cost of the 

I proposed work. Effective during 
; the first week of February, wages 
were reduced by a half-penny 

! I equivalent to one cent) an hour. 
This will result in a saving of 
£4,000,000 a year.

1 Cook's Thrift May 
Save State $6,445

By United Press.
BOSTON. —  Because thrifty 

Sarah Burbage, a cook, lef* $100 
Ellen endured it as long as she ; on deposit in the Provident Insti- 

could. Sh" had hoped to hold out tution for Savings when she 
until Bert and Myra returned but moved from here to Salt Ijike City 
found she could not. Pleading ex- in 1840, the State of Massachu- 
treme weariness she broke away setts may he $ 6 ,4 4 5 .2 2  richer, 
within half an hour. She refused The deposit unclaimed during 
to let Larry take her home. the intervening years, has mount-

“ I hate him!”  Fallen told her ed to that sum through the magic 
self as she hurried along the air- o f compound interest, and will be 
less street toward the subway sta-1 turned over to the state if no 
lion. "I hate him!”  know-n heirs of the deceased ap-

( T o  Be C on t in u ed  l *pedr within a year.

Hiss Johnie Moore, 
Austin st., Ranger.
ES FOR RENT

Jsi Hose in. 220 
■Ranger.
ffOnc house; also two 
■rtments; good loca- 
ller; prices right, 
■stland.

909

FOR RENT
9— Furnished apart- 
homc, 214 S. Austin, 

|e 116, Mrs. W. Wag-

the room seemed to weave. She An uncertain little laugh it was— 
forced a truly ghastly smile. hut a laugh.

"1 was only joking,”  she said j “ What makes you think I'd tell
and hated him. She continued in a you even if it were true?” she de
stiff, dry voice, “ It wasn’t the pic- manded, striving to make her 
ture at all that upset me. It was voice seem gay and careless, 
the heat and the posing. I didn’t I Her eyes, fascinated and fear- 
want to say anything but I was fu|, did not leave his face but

________   ̂ __  afraid I would faint before you there was not. the slightest change
self at his head, and, whether con- I laid down your brushes and I—-I in his expression,
sciously or unconsciously, he had |guess I was sort of mad at you for 
rebuffed her. The green walls o f  j not noticing it.
__________________________________"You poor kid,” Larry said with

' affectionate concern. “ You should
have given me a good sound kick 
in the pants."

“ I wanted to.”BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLD

THAT mum s ON
■RY. p e t  STOCK
•No t . r e d  p ig s  $ :: .o o  
[ihon, Olden.

Turbecular tested

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. Y ou can stop them now 
with CreomuJaion. an emulsified croosoie 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a

# M------- new medical discovery with two-fold ac-
lot) Hodges, phone tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 

membranes and inhibits germ growth.
Of all known drags, creosote is recog

nised by high medical authorities a* one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in add it ion to creosote, other heal i ng ele- 
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble* 
and checks the growth ol the germs. 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfae*

“ Well, be mysterious,”  he re
marked, laughing again.

He moved away and began to 
set up a wobbly card table and to 
fish paper doilies from the box 
where the oiled paper from delica-1 
lessen sandwiches when Ellen slip- ' 

“ I’ll bet you did. You look fag- ped into the dressing room and 
god to death at this very minute.” changed the full-skirted taffetu 
Then he asked cajolinglv, “ Still evening gown for her dark blue 
mad at me for being such a s la v e -  dimity street frock. She was tying 
driver?”  , the cherry ribbons at the elbow

“ No.” she said. «he heard the doorbell ring.
I “ How about a swim in the Shel-1 She thought it was Myra and 
ton pool tomorrow after you get Bert, returned early, until she'

to Pott Offico

L F ' S
t an Who Coro* I

tlaad

through .it the store to prove it?” 
Before sh*’ could refuse he added 
quickly, “ Sorry, but we’ll have to 
make it another day. Mother’s 
roming in from Europe at noon 
and I’d forgotten it take a good 
12 hours getting through customs j

heard the voices. A man’s voice 
and a woman's, voices different 
and strange to her ear, voices 
which slurred syllables oddly and 
were stamped with the stamp of 
fashionable schools.

Larry had had no guests during
— getting mother through «ny- (Jhe evenings she had posed there.

The possibility of meeting people 
from that other world of his— to
night of all nights— struck her 
with dismay. The walls o f the' 
dressing room were thin and she 
could tell from the conversation) 
that Larry, too, was annoyed.

“ So you’ve hunted me down.

f* and Electrical 
ppliancea

tetric Sendee C o .

the H I  per 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthmâ  
bronchitis and other forma of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the aystem after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough or 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to direction*. A*k y w  drvf£*JL (adv.iF

way.
“ That’s all right,” Ellen said for- 

j lornly, moving toward the dressing 
■room and hoping desperately that 
| she would not cry. “ I couldn’t! 
have gone. I have another engage- 

j ment.”
She had an early dinner engage- 

i ment with Steven.
“ Hh.”  he exclaimed significant

ly. "Y ou ’ve had lots of other en- j „
; gagements lately." Then he asked crave callers.
I abruptly—and in a voice that at I “ Where have you been the last 
I another time Ellen might have three years or so?" demanded the 
sought to analyze: cool soprano, undisturbed I

“ Ellen, are you in love with thought you were due at the C ar- 
| someone and holding out on ine? penters’ house party. We all look 
Should I be jealous -maybe?”  |<?d and looked for you. sending 

! Ellen could even laugh now. hourly searching parties out into

Iona,” he was saying crossly. “ I’ve 
told you and Bob often enough 
that when I’m working I don’t

Spending to save___through

ADVERTISING
Not many of u», these days, are troubled with so much 
money that we cannot spend it. But we ARE interested 
in spending the money we have, to get the most out o f it.

One way— and not a new way, either— is to make 
a budget. Put down, week by week, the money that 
comes in. Put down beside it, week by week, the money 
that goes out. So much for giving, and for luxuries.

It won’t always be easy, of course, to stay within 
the budget. That’s where advertising helps you. Adver
tisements in this newspaper tell you how much rugs, 
butter, breakfast foods, dishes, homes, automobiles will 
cost, BEFORE you go shopping! They point out ways 
to save money. They show you how to cut a little here, a 
little there. And each day, they tell about new inven
tions, new products, new ways o f doing things, that help 
make this life o f ours very much worth living!

I M P O R T A N T
W h e n  you a sk  fo r  a p ro d u ct by n a m e , a* a resu lt o f a d v e rtis in g , do not  

a cce p t a su b stitu te— su b stitu tes are o ffe r e d  not as a  
serv ice  to  y ou , but fo r  o th er  reason s.
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----  -*er. Mi- Novel!* Devoe and from infancy tt
. nt Jt rr . Mr* Devoe and Mrs. F. I Praiw

• ‘ >t - tr.e ..f \ r.r a s
ar- *. lit*, v- they v -;ted friends picture of the fr 
tia sn<; relative* the mind- of the

, t*-'f t..|«i >f ► • ,riy “
bu* r. - in Past land thi- morning, and in what mg* 

ago H C. Wilk?r.-on. who ha# been always held.
- -. dan. et «'y il' at he West Texas "W e Love Ow 

t • ■ •••!♦• i fahiowe • •*.
'• ’ »• bet'.-* Mi! tred V <;:?— 

h  ̂ T V Sw at . 1 « ne Star *H|p- ington and the Fm 
• :>• '• a’ hi hem* ,,W a> • c-.n*

r.f'uenta. mander of Arm ‘
>|r .1 r  Smith ha> resumed w m  re% •

t Ml- blef>«ld
•America" • »?  

I kin left thi* morn- -*mbly 
line for Pari*. Texas, where she Mon

h. ’ horn*- with her TVme pr* • -
V •' ’ To .  who . |r T on- n- [»a*«r

• "  , , r ' h* 'r v,'«tin* Ballard H “ns, j
Bu’ MiT

f v v N *-.r-on and McGlamer M.r
v - t r* m Wacw ces Crowrli

.p.k, ovS” ’J ' wrek-end. Jones. Nan Mickk
• morning by j ny Shar- ■ Job 

s* 1 ' Kine. U • Ja#» ‘

How About Dempsey?
T>VT geaeral. b:w «bo.t Jar*. 
•*-* DempteyT Yoa : uM c-.I fc.x 
a bgbti^g chanpics. wouldn't yon*
Yet from 1919 to 19!k. inclwaire. 
Dempsey f«ikk*. only seven time*, 
and that's eight years. The seven 
fights were with Jess WjiUrd. Billy 
Miske. BLll Brennan Georges Car- 
ptntler. Tommy G:bt n? L^ni- 
Firpc and Gene Tunney. Of - *
tLey were bigger tgbts. bat there 
was bigger a:ney then. too.

M\rAV N ' C ^ “ %  Grtt-T G P A W

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer

l{um  on Contracts
j ET members of one team in the 1 

A  majors draw salaries yon may* 
never know about. The team is 
the Athletics, and players have been 
told to keep these matters to them
selves. Mr Mark is believed to 
have made some dra?:i' cats in the 
payroll this year, bet the only 
squawk came from Joe Beley and 
his word* were ‘ till ech^ir.r « t fn 
it was announced he had been sold 
*0 Cleveland. •

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

PATRIOTIC SONG 
100 Y E A R S  OLD 
T H I S  M O N T H
month mam* th* '£*.Pfr*.h birthday 
ann.'vemary of Geonr* Wa-hing- 
ton Probably few know that it 
ai*o mark* th* ! *MPh ann;rervaT
of the birth of a patriotic son? 
the% often *m*—Arrenoa

It wa* a d;*rraJ Pebruarv day
in 1332. Samuel Francis Smith, 
a nat v<- o f Bovton and a senior 
at th» TWoiogiral aeminery then 
conducted by I'billios arad*mv. 
wa* -.** r.* n a h*. on Main 
dreet, Andover, looking over some 
German mu*ic books. Of what 
then happened Smith, year* later, 
wrote:

W ritten  on Scrap  Paper
"Falling «n with the tune of one 

of them (the German song*} ar.o 
b*-me pieaeed with 'ta easy and 
rimpie movement, I gianced at the 
f'-mnan words, and «eeijig that 
they were patriotic, indantly felt 
the inipobu- to write a ppi*-i-»tir 
hymn of the amt tune. Seizing 
a vrrat of paper. I put upon it. 
within half an hour, the verses 
"ubstant’ally a* they stand today.*’ 

Thu*, while the tune o f Amer
ica i- iike that of the Brit^h. God 
Save the King, it reached Smith 
as a German hymn. The tune 
with the poem Smith put to it be
ginning. Mv Country , T ib of Thee, 
was first played -n public at Park 
Street church. Boston. Fourth of 
Jt,!v. 1«32. It wa- !0 years later 
before it became generally Known.

Though George Washington had 
been dead more than SO vear- 
when Smith wrote the word? of 
America, there 1* little doubt hat 
the Father of H;* Country knew 
an earlier hymn by the same name.

Published in 1770.
The original .America wac first 

publi-htd in 2770— music hv a 
vec«atile Bostonian named William 
BifBng*. a tanner with a pas*ion 

for pinging m, and «ramtng. ’'hoir*; 
and words by a certain fiev. Dr.

Rns'nn prsarlier-iset 
Relief that Washington knew 

thi o ”ien« IS IW«'il ««n lfl<- Int i 
(hat o t h e r  tune* by  f'.illmgi, pub 
li lied in Ihc am*- bs»ok, were ia»>|! 
know 11 to soldier of the Conlinen 
)al army, mcludin” Chester, a 
rouging anthem with rhythm and 
movement well adapted to drum
apd 'iff.

Billings' America appeared as 
the first piece of music in hi? New 
England Psalm Singer, a thick voJ- 
ume o f his own composition* which 
was the first complete book of 
American composition? to be pub
lished in this country.

THEY ALL LAUG

B I SISTER MA 
KITCHE

ly Brins to tb# 
and cook Aftcea ( 
ready to serve C 
cheeae over top d 

Another soup 
much nourishment 
potato and cher«e

. _ ____________ _____ _____ •*- »"**■■**Some o f them agreed with Lou la?t game am 
= =  Little of Columbia, who warned the Cardina.* 

teat ‘we must not m w conc'ude he snould hav 
bool that football i? no longer without Burleigh onK 

* * injury.”  He pointed out One—rniayb
zame in which bodily and then the 

is demanded has its ele- the baseball <

vi \ service Writer
\ 'ERY otten when vegetable?

are «erved tu great variety, a 
vegetable 1 ream soup is not want
ed in the mmu and a meat broth 
tail* to give the required number 
«>f calories and nourishment Of 
course there * always cream of 
mushroom snap, rich and delir
ious, but for plain everyday fare, 
you will And comment soup eco- 
nomnal sad -a’ tsfvm*

Tiffin highway, the I 
e. “ Malaisie.”  by Henri Far risk of 
r. will be given in an inter- that every
manner by Mrs. Stanley contact " I  H I__ ___ __ J L ___ va.

flly ment of risk sc rappiest warm
nber* having books ace ask- Coaches interviewed on thr* bled slippery « 
please return them at this subject of the new rules dwelt at baseball, is the 
An unusually impressive length on the ron-u«e-of-hand-. actor him*e!f. 

is promised and every mem- This is going to be a real hardship -----------
Q f a  „ „  r a .bnM <'Vi ■ yt ' - -a r

• • • • year. Habit will plav a strong Star
\. Meeting PoMponed. Hurt here a* - ot • ,n?- \nd
nber? of Young School Par- even to one who ha* been out o f Bv ,Tr
■acher a*«»K'iation are a*kcd fHe game for years it i difficult vnPU'
a- the postponement o f the to piedurv* himself playing a a *le- *'*v
ig -upposed to have been fensive lineman and not bringing the screen stazi 
his week. f>ale for tb*- pro- hi- hand* ont̂ » (be head or into - be as-ociat*’*l withj  .11 k.. — 1 i~* - -  f»— - * **--- * -* - -

Tomorrow
b r e a k f a s t

peaches s*t 11 (fed
e«l. cream. -M’ 
tomato pur’-v. C7 
fee

Ll’NCHEON 
soup, toast -*t 
apple salad. 
lemonade 

DINNER
«-(th lemon
fried sweer 
flower au *r*ua
ery and greea 
sponge rake 9‘- 
fluff. m ilk, coin

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
E ditor

P hone  224 Rani

Called  M eetin g  o f
C o o p e r  P.-T. A.

The f-rrfiper .Sch'»o I’arent- 
Tea'-ner asaoc 1 a 11 on will have a 
railed nraetiog (ornoirow -iftwr- 
nnoii at 3:4.7 AM member- are 
urg«»d to Ire pre-- pi.

Altar S o ' i e t y  Ho*le»*
For L c i t o n  l* C na ng ed

ride to illness in the home of 
Mr-. Thoma? F. Hanmgan, Llic .St, 
Rita Altar society will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Morris Leveill*-, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. Mem
ber* are a«ked to note the change 
of hoste -

too. can be m*0* 
and half veal or*1 
ail milk as t»R*
m e sa o  chee>e is l
count of lt» fl«'* 
flavored cbeoe K 
grate can be, j  
should not (w * 
aame meal 
cheese soup

G o o d fe l lo w sh ip  Class T o  Meet
With Mr.. Fult, Thi. Evening A rove; son ha a nght to act up

Mr- Opal Fultz will entertain '•*»<■*• * while, and here you see
the Good fellowship da of th< Prin.-e Sigvard, second son n 
hirst .Methoriist • hurch it .he home frown Prince Gustaf Adolf o f 
of her moth- r. Mrn. Njver, Te^ Pee Sweden, a- he appeared in an 
ramp, this evening at 7:30. Every amateur theatrical performance 
member of the cla-s i- invited. taged by student* of the Uni 

• • • • versity of f'psala.
Mr. and Mr*. B oy er  H o u .e  __ ______  _
V i . i t  R an ger  Friend*.

Mr. and Mrs Boyce House of sociation extend* an invitation to 
Fort Worth, formerly of thi* city the patrons and friends to attend 
visited Hang- r friend? over the a social at 7:30 o’clock on the eve 
week-end. Mr. House before ar- r.mg of March 3. G«me« will be 
cepting a portion on the Star- played throughout the evening ami 
Telegran1 -taff, was editor of the refreshments will be seived. There 
Ranger Time*. A vi- it from thi;- will l*e no a<fm'- -ion charyc.
SH/puiMi couple i- always enjoyed
»y I heir b"*t <>1 Ranger f i ler . :  Mr* McAnclly l a  ( , i « r

Review A t Study C **lb.
P.-T .  A .  E x t e n d .  Invitation. J In the morning at 9:30 o'clock

The Cooper Parent-Teacher a*- at the home of Mrs,

FARM HORSES DECREASE
Hr lloitarf Pi«o».

BOSTON*. —  New England's 
farm horses have decreased 40 per 
cent in the last 12 year*, according 
to a survey by the New- England 
Crop Reporting Service. The most 
re-ent count showed a total of 
only 174.000 such horses.

Potato **<• 1 
Three media® 

cup grated diets* 
tablespoons nuU**- 
flour. 2 •̂«s•‘po®',, 
»P*M*n whit*- jkrri 
sugar. 2 lahlf•?l̂ ,• 
I teaspoon 
spoons mim ed f* 

Steatn 01 i*0*1 
"jacket* '* Peel  ̂
river Melt ka('- 
itoar Add intB 
IV. and brius (•• 
Add piepated * 
and i hripe 
Add parsl*> *'1®

STAINLESS
Same farioui* . . «sa»c prit<

\nv man who can solve tl  ̂ ib 
presalon can !*e pie«ulent. says ai 
economist. But why would a mai 
like that want to be junt me*u M M b A X K ! Leslie Haga-


